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Jack's ' assistant. Sheila DelxelLCDcinrQpnmcT Rain Makes-- FIRED 1 !U. lift NTSI STATES GIVE The alternates are Harold Smith,
Seymour Stewart, Nellie Barber,HID UUi 1IU1I
Ailene Robertson. Alvln GarnerKoadAbov HIISHUTIBTO BE Kin 61 ill M and Gerald Given. Cecil Miller is
the stage manager, Louis FowlerMills Bad4 ?, y
is business manager, and Gladys
Hale Is doing the advertising.

Tickets are on sale at the school
Office this week.

be joined by a second party to-
morrow anless she agreed to leave
Dharasaana without attempting
the salt raid. v -

Other events in India today '

were shaded by the happenings of
Dharasaana road. The usual crop
ot arrests and sentences was har-
vested, but there were no serious
disorders. m

A "red" procession more than a
mile long, organised by the youth
league of Bombay, paraded In the
Forat area of the city tonight,
carrying red flags. Among the
marchers were large numbers of
women and children, wearing or-
ange ebes and red scartes. They
cried 'Long live the revolution"
as they strode along.

f BOMBAY. May 16 (AP)' Wednesday, at S o'clock.' a peace TURNER, May 18. The TurnSCOTT8 MILLS, May 18 The
The eyes ot all India centered todeclamatory contest will be held market road from Scotta Mills to er high school will present Us an-

nual play, "A Deal in Ducks." onat the Ford Memorial church with day on the little village of Dhar- -
Repeal of 1 8th Amendment

Favored-by- - Louisiana
and Hevada

asaana. where the strangest scene
ward Cfooked linger is almost
impassable since the rain. Twenty
teams aid a caterpillar "besides a

some 25 young people partidpaU
lng. These ..will be divided Into of all the extraordinary drama

the evening of May 23, in the
auditorium at 8 o'clock, and It
promises to bo one of the best witnessed recently In this country

was enacted.
large dew of men Urn been
working? grading and cutting off plays yet given.

MM PEOPLE AT

DIODTO VISIT
A contest in "civil resistance"The cast la busily- - renearsiagthe bank at Gerens. and making, a

three groups, two intermediate,
and one- - junior group. The win-
ner of each group wQl reeafcre a
silver medal and will participate
la a city wide contest to be held
sown.

took place between Mrs. Sarojinlmm deep tlU. under the direction of Professor
D. B. Parka. The play Is a three Naldn, heading a group defyingMiss Sernardetta Dudda of ML

Two more states give an out-
right majority for repeal of the
18th amenfl meat la the serakiia-- 1

returns of The Literary Digest
nation-wid- e poll On prohibition,
hording to the returns tabulated

fa today's Issue of the magazine.
Louisiana and Keradi loin

set comedy with plenty of goodAngel has been visiting her uncle
Wednesday afternoon the Ladles laughs for the audience.

the salt laws, and police. Mrs.
Naidu. who heads the civil disobe-
dience movement now that Mahat-m- a

Gandhi and Abbas Tyabjl are
and autt. .Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Schaecher, this week. "A Deal la Ducks" centersAid will hold ita monthly silver

tea at the home of Mrs. A. L. Ap around the leading msn. RobertThe senior and junior banquet
ShinglesT Is .

Cause For Trip
For Doctor Aid

r "-f- ir White's flare for business, afterwill be --held at the home of Mr.plewhite t the Junction of Cas-
cade drive and Glenn Creek roadConnecticut, New Jersey, and and Mrs. 8. P. Moberg Saturday being commissioned to buy a good
Ah Interesting program is ar duck pond for the "New York

in Jail, headed her volunteers for
the government salt deposits at
Dfaarasaana intending to raid the
salt pans.

The police halted the party,
whereupon Mrs. Naidu and her
followers squatted on the road

ittnoae iBiana who more than a
$0 per cent sentiment for repeal
plus a substantial rote for

ranged. Gun club.
The Woman's Foreign.'

society meeting has been post
He bought a pond cheap and bis

business Ingenuity was rewarded.liPBKR ORDER DROPS
8BATTLB. Waahmerten While

KINGWOOD, May 16 Guests
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mra.
Edward Finley were Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Thomas, their daughter
Doria and Mrs. Partridge, all of
Portland and Mrs. Ona Cox of Ore-
gon City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cloeter and
daughter Renata arrived Thurs-
day evening by motor from Neva-
da where they have been visiting
relatives and they are the guests
of Mrs. Cloeter'a uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch. The

No states other than the fire

JEFFERSOk, May 16 B. 8.
Thurston who Is suffering with
"shingles" was taken to the Al-
bany General hospital for treat-
ment. Monday. His many friends
are hoping for his speedy

lumber production held practicallyponed until Thursday afternoon.
May 22. when It will meet at thepreviously reported, Arkansas, even durina-- tne weer ending May
home of Mrs. Grace Bliaa.Kansas. North Carolina, Oklaho 10 as compared to the previous

ma, and Tennessee register a ma
Jurity rote for itrict enforcement. CREECH IS ILL

week, orders received during tne
tamo period declined.

4 -
FTBR REPORTED

bnt only after msny harrowing
experiences. The characters of
the cat are Jack GUmore, editor
of the Sanburn Echo," Willette
Jesse; Robert White, Jack's col-
lege chum, Wlllard Bear: John
Hardnock. capitalist and land
owner, Rassel Denver; Mike Mc-Con- ey,

the printer's devil. James
Dearer; Ruth Hardnock. Jaek'a
fiancee. Fare Barber; Betty Hart,

while the police formed a cordon
around them. The odd situation
continued all day. No ona was
allowed to pass the cordon with
food for the volunteers, and no
volunteer who left the police lines
was permitted to return.

Meanwhile, the woman leader
and her flock sat In the road,
chatting and spinning native
cloth. It was believed she would

Nevada with a 5? per cent rote 1to annul the prohibition laws, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Ooeter's formerly lived In Dakogains ascendancy as the wettest Eugene, May 18 (Special) MEDFORD, Ore., May 18

Lightning last Monday startedW illfe, ililil
PORTLAND, Ore., May 16

( AP) Kstsujl Debuchi, Japan-
ese ambassador to the United
States, and his wife arrived here
today for a four-da- y visit.

ta but are seeking a location InIn the union la this "straw", ref John Creech; of Salem is at pres
the west. They expect te settle raerendum. Kansas wth nclv 58 the first fire of the year la Craent in the Infirmary. He Is affil1 S JLgtf ; - - Oregon.ter national forest.iated with Sigma Nu.per cent of its ballots registered

for enforcement, continues to lead
fa the dry column. "The Sunday Driver" By IWERKS! MICKEY MOUSEOf the total of 4,582,761 votes

. bulated in this ninth report on
TUkDSTWEV ABB.;.tie poll 1,388,218, or 80.88 per

MINNIE If I'M UkXA OUtCteLPSTElnt. are for enforcement: 1.340.- -

1MazruNMBsr mounted OO-O- H CKaV)l?TEP OMTTUe GAS! '
VVMV OtD MDO II111. or 29.34 per cent, vote for

Modification; and 1,836,104, or NEVER MJOTMERT
TIBB VfeB CANT J

-- vavi!)0.z4 per cent, register for repeal. LrrT&MCAiCtt
Twenty-on- e states show a plur-- iDurru ussi

Or. Anna R. Bruena, dentist, In-ri-ats

that the reason she was re-
fected as an instructor at New
York University lay in the fact
that she is a Jewess. The uni-rersi- ty

authorities have strenu-
ously denied that they are in-
fluenced by racial considerations.

Hty for enforcement while two
lore evidence pluralities for mod--
Ication and 25 states hare plur--
litles for repeal.

The Literary Digest announces
that they anticipate next week's
returns will he the final tabula
tlon.

In order to clarify the division
of the modification, vote a special
table, giving an analysis of defect
lve votes sent in during the pro
gress of the poll, is presented,
These votes are from those who
misniarked their ballats by voting
for two issues instead of one. Such

see still stands firm against the
revised wet alinement of Connec-
ticut, Louisiana, Nevada. New
Jersey, and Rhode Island.

"In fact, the unwavering sta-
bility of the enforcement Big
Five seems almost to forbid any
fears of a falling off in the bone-dr- y

vanguard.
"The ninth report of The Liter-

ary Digest prohibition poll ac-

counts for a new total of 4,526,-76- 1
returned ballots, of which

are marked for enforce-
ment, 1,340,441 for modification,
and 1,836,104 for repeal.

"As far as pluralties are con

z'
ballots have not been counted la rtjLtyti a T. Om tilnnthe main returns, it Is stated.

Of the 85.674 ballots that were
marked for two choices, 2,627
showed a vote both for enforce "He Knew What To Expect" By CLIFF STERRET7"POLLY AND HER PALS?ment and modification, while 82.
147 were marked for both modiflf cation and repeal.

"Close to the winning-post- ,' cerned, it shows 21 states for en
forcement, two for modification.
and 25 for repeal.

Montana's Auto Costs

HELENA, Mont. (AP) Each
Montana automobile owner pays
approximately $31.03 for registra-
tion fee, license and gasoline tax
annually. Oregon motorists pay
844.25 oh an average.

The Literary Digest states in Its
columns, "with 4,582,781 ballots
tallied, Louisiana and Nevada
have gone over the top the 88
per cent (top for repeal.

"So now there are five wet ma-
jorities against five dry ones. And
the wet banner has been snatch-
ed from the east to the far west.

"And the poll win end next
week.

"Moreover, Nevada's majority
percentage surpasses all others on
the dripping-we- t tide and runs
neck and neck with the bone-dr- y

ratio of Kansas.
"Observe: Kansas! ST.: per

cent for enforcement Nevada,
87.05 per cent, for repeal.

"But the unterrifled dry pha-
lanx t)f Arkansas, Kansas, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, and Tennes--

LENINGRAD (AP) The Tur-
kish government sent to the All-Unt- on

Academy of Science here
?tt large cases containing books,
statutes, coins, fabrics and other
rare Byzantine articles. The col-
lection was formerly the property
of "The Russian Archaeological
Institute of Constantinople."

Cross --Word Puzzle " 'Resigned' To Their Extravagantes" By RUSS WESTOVERT1LLIE, THE TOILER
Br EUGENE SHEFFEB
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"Mixed Correntar By BEN BATSFOROII LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

CJCH oa POOR ILL AlUAVt CGCTA HaCH EVERY
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M wind-flow- er

62 siftgU
enclosed
work
capable ef
independ- -,

ent de-
fense (pi.)

63-pQ- e

65 United
States
coins

66 instead
7 trifled

68 rtterie
69 fnil of

eertaia
tall grasses

70 primary
color

71 smsll de-
pressions

VERTICAL.
1 an animal
t instigate

-- ciier-

ous
4 having

curative
properties

5 company
of persons
associated
together

6 past
7 gathered ;

and motley
multitude

I estimated
10 dwelling :

11 the heart
of a thing

11 aa&ein
17 was chary

of
19 snow

vehicle ?

11 wander ;

froaa tratA
18 abeeond

mi

25 saceesslot
of sover-
eigns ia
osio lino
family
descent

21 fraud
28 on the

beeaa
88 shady

recess
11 appointed

$4 menS1
bapressioa

If battened
8T church

48 abate
41 hummed '
44 eelebratoi
' I&'tssg '

47 bemit
49 periods
It proclama-

tion or '

edict I ,
62 allude I

88 oaalyxw
- trammatlcany
ft rarport H- -

By JIMMY MURPHY"Assistance He Got 'Dished Out Of"TOOTS AND CASPER I.

AM,6EE.eA9Pr2 irtVriNETHa7 ijSHVi LEFT A LETTER
too 'Shu rDanrajfcfiiaVDQrwT TELL "THCT I rU.t3STM&OtMr"R- -

-- 5.E4t MABEU ATELe4AMxj 1

1 hurts
R nonsense
S a pair

13 musical
instrument

14 bandies of
sticks

15 very black
t& peruses
18 and net
19 frolic
20 marked

with, lines
or bands

22 deceiver
24 mark -

resulting
from, past
Injury

25 cancel
27 regular or

proper
order

2poera
81 rock

resembling
slate

Jl ?aH
18 iah with-

out Teatral
fins

g reared
it .leiereatlal

" fear
43 magne-

sium - . .

silieata
U adlit7
68 extend the
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- "tloaal

18hat fat
ft alliirsm
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